Abstract: Algal polysaccharides of diverse structures are one of the most abundant carbon resources for heterotrophic, marine bacteria with coevolved digestive enzymes. A putative sulfo-mannan polysaccharide utilization locus, which is conserved in marine flavobacteria, contains an unusual GH99-like protein that lacks the conserved catalytic residues of glycoside hydrolase family 99. Using X-ray crystallography, we structurally characterized this protein from the marine flavobacterium Ochrovirga pacifica to help elucidate its molecular function. The structure reveals the absence of potential catalytic residues for polysaccharide hydrolysis, which-together with additional structural features-suggests this protein may be noncatalytic and involved in carbohydrate binding.
Introduction
Microalgae, which form algal blooms, synthesize substantial amounts of polysaccharides in nutrient rich marine surface waters. Polysaccharides serve diverse biological functions including energy storage, maintenance of cell wall structure, and as secreted exudates. They also provide carbon and energy for heterotrophic organisms including bacteria maintaining energy and carbon flow through marine food webs and they have been recently suggested as promising resource for the production of biofuels and useful chemicals. 1 Unlike plant polysaccharides, algal polysaccharides often include monosaccharides with different covalent modifications including sulfate groups, which require molecular pathways for enzymatic conversion that have not been explored. Algal bloom-associated bacteria are enriched in putative carbohydrate active enzymes, which likely target the polysaccharides of the algae and therefore represent a promising source of new enzymes. 2 Many bacteria, including marine flavobacteria, contain functionally co-evolved carbohydrate active enzymes within genomic clusters that target a single type of polysaccharide and these clusters are commonly referred to as polysaccharide utilization loci (PUL). 3 In addition to enzymes, PULs also frequently encode for proteins that function as cell surface glycanbinding proteins typified by SusD and its homologs 4, 5 but also including ancillary binding proteins such as SusE and SusF as a large complex on the outer surface of the bacterial cell. 6 The metagenomic analyses of a series of recently monitored North Sea Spring microalgal blooms revealed a recurrent putative sulfo-mannan PUL that includes mannanases of family GH92, GH99 and sulfatases 2, 7, 8 suggesting that they play an important role in depolymerization and turnover of sulfated mannans produced by the algae. Specifically, the family GH99-found in the bacterial metagenomes-is composed of endo-mannanases that are thought to operate with an unusual, substrate assisted retaining mechanism involving an 1,2-anhydro-sugar intermediate. 9, 10 The catalytic residues involved in hydrolysis of the glycosidic linkage are highly conserved within this enzyme family; however, we show that these catalytic residues are absent within a subgroup of related sequences that include one of the GH99 from the marine sulfo-mannan PUL. We investigated the 3D crystal structure of a member of the GH99-like subfamily and exposed a lack of alternative catalytic residues suggesting that this protein may function as a glycanbinding protein rather than an enzyme. This protein has a predicted lipoprotein signal peptide that would result in secretion and possible display on the cell surface as seen in other systems. (C) A 3D structure-guided sequence alignment shows that the catalytic residues, two glutamates of signature ExxE, which are conserved in the family GH99, are not conserved in sequences belonging to the GH99-like proteins. Also shown, OpGH99B also found in the PUL does bear the catalytic residues of the glycoside hydrolase family.
Results and Discussion

OpGH99A phylogenetic results
The sulfo-mannan PUL is found in marine bacteria including isolates from the North Sea algal bloom Polaribacter spp. 8 and Formosa sp. Hel1_33_131.
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The sulfo-mannan PUL consists of enzymes from the glycoside hydrolase families GH92 and GH99 and numerous sulfatases [ Fig. 1(A) ]. Based on the functional prediction of the proteins encoded for in the PUL, the putative substrate may be a sulfated-amannan, the source of which remains unknown; however, the phylogenetic analysis shows the proteins are conserved in marine bacteria suggesting the substrate is produced in the sea. Ochrovirga pacifica, a marine flavobacterium isolated from the Pacific 14 also has a highly similar PUL consisting of highly similar sulfatases and glycoside hydrolases suggesting that this organism targets the same or a related substrate. Phylogenetic analysis reveals OpGH99A is member of a monophyletic group of proteins including structurally and biochemically characterized homologs that are archetypical members of family GH99. However, these enzymes form two, distantly related clades and the one occupied by OpGH99A is composed exclusively of sequences from marine bacteria [ Fig. 1(B) ]. A sequence alignment confirms absence of the conserved catalytic residues among the members of the GH99-like clade [ Fig. 1(C) ]. The other gene clusters with homologs of OpGH99A include transporters and glycoside hydrolases suggesting they are involved in polysaccharide degradation.
Structural characterization of OpGH99A
To shed light on the structure and help understand the lack of conserved active site residues we used X-ray crystallography. We obtained crystals of OpGH99A that diffracted to 2.4 Å in space group P3 1 21 with 58% solvent. Given the low sequence identity to other GH99 structures (17% identity), we initially aimed for experimental phasing by collecting a bromide derivative dataset. However, no anomalous signal was observed during the threewavelength MAD experiment. Instead, the structure was solved by molecular replacement using Phyre model generated from the structure of BtGH99 (pdb: 4acy) and the sequence of OpGH99A. 15 The final 3D structure comprised a single protein molecule in the asymmetric unit with residues 11-370, 164 water molecules, and 5 partially occupied bromide atoms (Table I ). The OpGH99A structure adopts an (a/b) 8 fold, which consists of an 8-stranded barrel at the center of the protein and with 8 alpha helices around the outside arranged in an alternating alpha/beta pattern [ Fig. 2(A) ]. The alpha helices and connecting loops extend above the central opening of the barrel, where the active site residues are found in the hydrolase members of this fold. 16 These extensions shape the walls of a potential functional site and form a cleft that extends along the length of the protein 50 Å that is between 9 Å and 13 Å wide. The cleft is lined with 18 asparagine or glutamine residues out of 63 such residues in the protein sequence [ Fig. 2(B) ]. The electrostatic potential of the putative functional site is close to neutral given an almost equal number of positively and negatively charged residues. There are two carboxyl-bearing residues located in the putative binding cleft E329 and D81 located 8.4 Å apart in the center toward the bottom of the cleft, which is in the range of values for catalytic residues of glycoside hydrolases. 17 However, in OpGH99A, these two residues are divided by K38 that would hinder a functional interaction and thus would not likely participate in a hydrolysis reaction due to steric hindrance [ Fig.  2(C) ]. Furthermore, these residues are not conserved in the close homologs of OpGH99A. If this subclade has a conserved function, then these residues could be dispensable. Given the lack of apparent catalytic residues, we propose that this protein may not be a glycoside hydrolase and may function as a binding protein. We tested binding of OpGH99A to yeast mannan using a gel-retardation assay but unlike the control, the protein showed no binding activity (data not shown). Several features distinguish the structure of OpGH99A from its closest structurally characterized homolog, BtGH99 (PDB: 4acy). 10 The two proteins share 17% pairwise sequence identity and a backbone root mean square deviation of 2.5 Å along 275 aligned residues [ Fig. 2(D) ]. 18 In addition to the aforementioned lack of conserved catalytic residues, the largest difference is the lack of hydrophobic residues in the cleft of OpGH99A. Classical protein-carbohydrate interactions are largely mediated by hydrophobic residues. 19 In BtGH99, hydrophobic side chains mediate specific interactions with the substrate in this way. As a result, the cleft of OpGH99A is deeper, wider, and longer. Aside from overall fold, these two proteins have little in common.
Conclusion
Metagenomic, genomic, and proteomic information previously provided insights into putative sulfo-mannan degradation by marine heterotrophic bacteria. 5 This putative pathway may be a critical agent involved in the recycling of marine mannan. Here, OpGH99A one protein of the PUL, which is distantly related to characterized endo-mannanases of gut bacteria, likely operates in a fundamentally different way in the recycling of mannans. The absence of catalytic residues within a cleft that would be conducive for glycan interaction and its presence within mannose degrading PULs suggests that this protein may bind a mannose rich glycan. Overall, these results underline the fact that simple association to GH families does not allow for functional annotation of genes in metagenome data. Moreover, the structure and phylogenetic analysis provide the first basis for a molecular level understanding of this group of GH99-like proteins and their possible role in the degradation of mannan in the marine environment.
Materials and Methods
Cloning, protein production, and purification
The gene encoding for GH99A lacking its signal peptide (residues 6-371) from O. pacifica was amplified from genomic DNA by PCR using gene specific primers (Biomers) and cloned using Gibson assembly in E. coli DH5a (New England Biolabs). Clones were sequenced in house by Sanger sequencing using Bigdye (Thermofisher). For protein production, plasmid DNA was transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3) and the proteins were produced in 1 L batches of autoinduction media incubated at 208C for 4 days. Cells were harvested by centrifugation and stored at 2208C until processing. Cell lysis was conducted by chemical lysis as previously described. 20 Frozen cell pellets were resuspended in 20 mL of sucrose solution (25% sucrose, 50 mM Tris pH 8.0). Lysozyme was added at a concentration of 1 mg/mL and the lysis was incubated 10 min at room temperature with spinning. Forty milliliters of deoxycholate solution (1% deoxycholate, 1% Triton X-10, and 100 mM NaCl) was added followed by MgCl 2 to a final concentration of 1 mM and DNase to a concentration of 1 mg/mL. The resulting lysate was centrifuged at 16,000g for 45 min at 48C. For purification, clarified lysate was applied to a 5 mL prepacked IMAC column (GE) previously equilibrated in Buffer A (20 mM Tris pH 8 and 500 mM NaCl) using an AKTA start FPLC. The column was washed extensively with Buffer A and His-tagged protein was eluted using a gradient of imidazole to 500 mM in Buffer A. Purified protein was concentrated using a stirred cell ultrafiltration device with a 10 kDa membrane. The concentrated protein was polished using size exclusion chromatography S200 (GE) in 20 mM Tris pH 8 with 200 mM NaCl. Finally, protein was concentrated to 20 mg/mL prior to further experiments as determined by absorbance at 280 nm using the extinction coefficient of 1.40 for OpGH99A. 21 Crystallization, data collection, structure solving, and refinement Pure concentrated protein was screened for crystallization conditions in a 96-well sitting drop format in a vapor diffusion experiment. Initial crystal conditions were optimized in 24-well hanging drops and the final crystallization condition was 0.1 M Tris pH 8, 20% PEG 3350. Crystals were soaked in mother liquor supplemented with 1 M KBr prior to cryo protection with 25% glycerol and then flash frozen in liquid nitrogen. Diffraction data were collected at EMBL Beamline P13
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; 1200 images of 0.18 width were collected (Table I) .
The data were processed using XDS, Pointless and Scala. 23, 24 Molecular replacement was conducted using PHASER 25 in CCP4 26 and a Phyre 15 model based on BtGH99 10 (pdb id: 4acy) modified by chainsaw 27 to polyalanine and trimmed of spurious surface loops in Coot. 28 The top placed model with a TFZ-score of 6.7
was further trimmed of regions outside of density in Coot. The final trimmed polyalanine model was resubmitted to PHASER for a single solution with a TFZscore of 10.2. The OpGH99A model was built using Autobuild in the Phenix package and finalized using Coot and Refmac5. [28] [29] [30] Molprobity was used for structure validation. 31 
Phylogenetic analysis
Sequences were extracted from NCBI Genbank using BlastP: five with OpGH99A (ZP_09498382), nine with BtGH99 (WP_011108998), and five with GH71 (GAA88202.1). The sequences were aligned using PRO-MALS3D with default values and the structures of OpGH99A, BxGH99 (pdb: 4ad1) and BtGH99 (pdb: 4acy) to structurally guide the alignment. A maximum likelihood reconstruction of phylogeny was conducted in MEGA7 using the Jones Taylor Thornton model and 1000 bootstrap replications.
